New Mexico Regional Meeting Registration
Growing the Family of Friends
April 12-14, 2019
Camp Stoney, near Santa Fe NM
New Mexico Regional Meeting 2019 will be hosted by Santa Fe Friends Meeting and Quaker House
Meeting at Bishop's Ridge: Stoney Camp and Recreation Center, on the evening of Friday, April 12;
all day Saturday, April 13; and Sunday morning, April 14. Please send the attached registration form
by March 24 to assist us in our plans for the gathering.
COME ONE and ALL
We encourage young friends to attend! There will be activities and get-togethers for all ages, including
intergenerational possibilities like hiking, crafts, cooking, creativity, and games. To attract more
families with children to attend, we can offer registrants 20 free passes to Meow Wolf, a familyfriendly interactive art installation in Santa Fe. We will make every effort to work with you to arrange
childcare for babies and toddlers. The amazing First Day School teachers, Beverley and Ariel from
Santa Fe MM will be coordinating the program for children/teens of all ages and you are welcome to
contact them in advance with your ideas or any special requests. To encourage attendance, all children
and youth come free to NM Regional Meeting.
Camp Stoney
https://www.bishopsridge.org
7855 Old Santa Fe Trail, Santa Fe NM 87505
You may not have good cell phone or wifi coverage the entire way for your GPS!
From the south on I-25:
On I-25, go to the last Santa Fe exit, #284 onto NM-466, Old Pecos Trail, and turn left onto Old Pecos
Trail. You will quickly come to a traffic light. Turn right onto Old Las Vegas Highway.
In 1.1 miles you will come to another traffic light. Turn left there onto El Gancho Way.
At the end of this short road, turn right onto Old Santa Fe Trail/67C.
At the fork in 5 miles, follow the Camp Stoney signs, and keep right at the mailboxes.
In 5.3 miles, Camp Stoney will be on you left.
Look for the big Bishop's Ridge sign at the driveway entrance.
From the north on I-25:
On I-25, get off at the first Santa Fe exit, #284, and turn right onto Old Pecos Trail.
You will quickly come to a traffic light. Turn right onto Old Las Vegas Highway.
Then follow the above.
From the north on 84/285:
As you come into Santa Fe, 84/285 turns into St. Francis Drive.
Immediately after the traffic light at W. San Mateo, take the ramp on the right to St. Michael's Drive.
At the bottom of the ramp, turn left onto St. Michael's Drive.
St. Michael's Drive will become Old Pecos Trail.
At the traffic light at Old Las Vegas Highway, turn left.
In 1.1 miles you will come to another traffic light. Turn left there onto El Gancho Way.
Then follow the directions from the south, above.

Lodging: There are a number of lodging options at Camp Stoney.
A-Frame Cabins:
These have 7 bunk beds each, with a single shower and toilet between two open rooms, and are heated.
Two A-Frames are wheelchair accessible. There are also nearby heated shower houses. There is
enough floor space so that top mattresses can be pulled to the floor. You must provide your own
bedding, pillows, towels, and toiletries. We will designate one A-Frame for men, one for women, and
one or two for families. We will be charged $225 for two nights for each A-Frame cabin. Suggested
cost per adult for 1 night $10, 2 nights $20. Children and youth free.
Retreat House:
There are 5 bedrooms and 3 baths, with 2 of the bedrooms having private bath. One room has a king
bed, 3 have queen beds, and 2 have a twin bed. Bedding and towels are supplied. Rooms are large
enough so that a cot can be added for an additional person. There is a large open dining/living room
area in which children's activities may be held. We will be charged $850 for two nights for the Retreat
House. Suggested cost per adult for 1 night $36.00, 2 nights $72.00. Children and youth free.
Main Lodge:
The Main Lodge, where most of our activities will take place, has two wheelchair accessible
bedrooms, each with a queen bed and a bathroom with a shower. Bedding, but not towels, are supplied.
These will be reserved for people who find walking between the buildings difficult. We will be
charged $1550 for two nights at the Main Lodge, which includes the meeting space and the kitchen.
Suggested cost per adult for 1 night $36.00, 2 nights $72.00.
Camping:
Camping in RV's or other vehicles (no hook-ups) and tenting on the grounds at Camp Stoney is free.
There are heated shower houses near the A-Frames that can be used by campers.
Friends hospitality in the Santa Fe area may also be an option, but we are hoping to fill spaces at Camp
Stoney, so we can recoup costs.
Costs:
We have always wanted to ensure that no one is prevented from attending our Regional Meeting due to
a lack of funds. Following the example of our Yearly Meeting, Pay-As-Led allows Friends to
prayerfully consider both the cost of attending Regional Meeting and their own financial situation,
leading some to be generous to assure others' attendance, and some to allow others to support their
attendance. No one will be required to ask for financial aid. Whatever you can or cannot pay, we want
you at Regional Meeting! We especially want families with children to come, no matter your financial
situation.
Pay-As-Led relies on your integrity as a Friend, in the faith that each of us will contribute what we are
prayerfully led. If we see that we are coming up short, we will announce that before our gathering is
over. We are taking a leap of faith together and trusting that you will give what you are led and able in
a spirit of generosity and abundance.

Program:
Friday, April 12, 2019 - Registration begins at 3 p.m.
5:30-6:30 Simple Supper in Dining Room (Prepared by SF Quaker House
6:30
Welcome and Introductions
7:00-8:00 Worship Sharing
Saturday, April 13, 2019
6:45-7:30 Early Meeting for Worship
7:30-8:30 Breakfast
9:00-3:00 Children/Youth Hike and Program
9:30-12:00 Adult Program
12:00-12:45 Lunch
12:45-2:30 NM Regional Meeting for Business
3:00-4:00 Adult Program; Youth Program
4:00-5:30 Community-Building Games for adults and children
5:30-6:30 Taco Dinner provided by Adelante of Santa Fé
7:00-9:30 Evening Fun for young and old Friends
Sunday, April 14, 2019
6:45-7:30 Early Meeting for Worship
7:30-8:30 Breakfast
9:00-9:45 Worship Sharing (Children/youth welcome)
10:00-11:00 Meeting for Worship
11:00-12:00 Prepare sack lunch, pack up, farewells.
Registration:
We are asking a suggested $5 registration fee from all adults, to defray group expenses.
Meals:
Meals will be provided starting with Friday supper, breakfast, lunch, and supper on Saturday, and
Sunday breakfast and lunch. We are estimating that a suggested $25 per adult will cover food costs for
the weekend.
Weather:
At that week in April, average lows for Santa Fe are in the upper 20's or low 30's, average highs are in
the upper 50's and low 60's.

MEOW WOLF:
Inspired to attract more families with children and youth to attend NM Regional Meeting, we can offer
registrants 20 free passes to Meow Wolf, a family-friendly interactive art installation in Santa Fe.
Check out the website for details of this amazing experiential venue: https://MeowWolf.com/about
Here’s how the passes work:
- Two free 1-day passes will be reserved for the first 10 out-of-town families who register for NMRM
and request passes.
- Children must be accompanied by at least one NMRM-registered adult.
- Passes are not available during Regional Meeting activities [from Friday 5:00 through Sunday noon].
- Check the website for times when the current installation, “The House of Eternal Return,” is open.
- When you register, let us know the date and time you would like to visit Meow Wolf.
- Plan to spend at least 2 hours on site. A café and food trucks are on the premises
The lucky NMRM registrants will be notified and a list of their names will be sent to Meow Wolf. Be
sure to carry ID when you show up at the door.
EXPLORING SANTA FE BEFORE AND AFTER NM REGIONAL
There will be many wonderful activities to occupy Friends of all ages during our stay at Camp Stoney,
but for those who plan to arrive early or who can stay after Regional Meeting, there are many
opportunities for you to explore Friday before NM Regional begins at 6 pm, and Sunday after it ends.
Santa Fe Children’s Museum https://santafechildrensmuseum.org/
Fridays 10am to 5pm and Sundays 12-5 pm
1050 Old Pecos Trail Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505
Children ages 1-17 $5.00 (under 1 year free), Adults $7.50 (with EBT card $3.00)
At these 3 Museums, passes are $7 for NM residents, $12 out-of-state, children free
International Folk Art http://www.moifa.org/ 706 Camino Lejo
Indian Arts and Culture http://www.indianartsandculture.org/ 706 Camino Lejo
New Mexico History Museum http://www.nmhistorymuseum.org/ 113 Lincoln Ave
And more museums to check out here: https://santafe.org/Visiting_Santa_Fe/Museums/
Meow Wolf “House of Eternal Return” installation at 1352 Rufina Circle, in Santa Fe.
https://meowwolf.com/ This is a widely popular activity for people of all ages.
For those seeking outdoor exercise after a long car ride . . .
Try one of our hiking/biking trails, like the Santa Fe River Park downtown or others
https://www.santafenm.gov/trails_1
Or check out The Randall Davey Audubon Center at the end of upper Canyon Road
http://nm.audubon.org/landingcenter-chapters/visiting-randall-davey-audubon-center-sanctuary

NMRM Spring 2019 Registration Form
(Please Print All Entries)
Last Name: ______________________________ First Name: ___________________________
Postal Address: ________________________________________________________________
Email Address: _______________________________
Phone: ___________________________
Number in party: _________ Names of others in party:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
How many in your party are children? (Names and ages, please):
______________________________________________________________________________
We want free passes to Meow Wolf, for this date and time:
______________________________________________________________________________
Meals:
I/we will be present for: Friday supper _____ Saturday breakfast ______ Saturday lunch ______
Saturday supper ______ Sunday breakfast ______ Sunday lunch ______
How many in your party require/prefer:
Vegan ________ Vegetarian________ Gluten-free _________
Other food sensitivities? Describe__________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Lodging Choice, 1st, 2nd, 3rd
a) _____
b) _____
c) _____
d) _____
e) _____

Camping/RV
A-Frame bunk: _____ men; _____ women; ______family
Room in Retreat House: ___ Bdrm with King or Queen; ___ Bdrm with Twins
Room in Lodge (accessible)
Hospitality with Friends in Santa Fe

f) _____ Making own arrangements
I/we will need lodging: Friday night _______________ Saturday night ___________________
Payment:
My/Our Pay-as-Led contribution for food _______, lodging ________, registration ________
Additional, to help the attendance of others _________
Please make checks out to: New Mexico Regional Meeting of Friends

Other information you wish us to know:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Please email or mail your completed form BY MARCH 24 to:
Quaker House
2098 Calle Ensenada
Santa Fe NM 87505
PelicanLee4@gmail.com

(If you have questions, call Pelican at 505-989-8627 or Allen at 505-995-0256

